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QUERIES AND ANSWERS,

DERMATITIS IJERPETIFORMIS.
"F. H. R.," replying to Dr. J. E. Richmiiiotid (Atugtnst 2tid, p. 200),

writes;. Permanenit change of locality mtay culre, but relapses
can occur if only a holiday or stay in hospital is taken. Cure
has beeu reported from vaccinies prepared fvom the vesicles;
vaccines muade from auy abniormal initestinal bacteria or from
auy existent iufective focus mnay help. A diet of milk aisd water
only in au acute attack, if persevere(d with, has beets kIniownl to
cauise the disease to disappear. Great beniefit may result from
thyroid extract, inisulin, alkcalisle dinretic imixtures, atnd hex.
amitne; ultra-violet ray treatmenit, general galvaniization), anid
auto-ser-otherapy are also wortlh trial. Tqhere is nto certainL cire,
but tlhe miietasuires mnentioned have sometimes beeni sniecessfnl.
General treiatmenit shiould aim at combating thie decidedl neurotic
au(n toxic forces presenlt in this disease.

SOUR MILK.
DR. W. CAMIPBELL MACKIE (Wigan), replying to "E. W. D.," suiggests

the uise of Grade A millk acidified witli lacteol tablets, whichl
nmiust be kept careftilly corked ini-ttheir tuibes. Three or four na-e
soatledl and p)lace(l in a tablespoonful of the mill; they are theni
crushed, initimiately mixed wvith it, anid the mixtuire thenl trans-
ferre(d to onie or twvo pinits of milk. This is well stirred, andi( left
at rooi)i temllperature during the sumtner,.or iU winiter lkept at
body temperature. The miilk is souired in six to eight hours,
and is theni rea(ly for use. Dr. Campbell Mlaclkie advises also
the a(mtinistratiotn of a preparation-"colactiti"-m-iariceted by
E. H. Spicer, Watford, Iferts, since lthis ai(ls the establislhnmenlt
of B. biligar-icnts ins the large intestinle.

DR. C. G, SALVESEN (Tarland, Aberdeenshire) writes: In reply to
-E. A'V. 1)w.," o nsks for advice regarding the artificial soutring
of miiilk in tise Joftrnal of August 9th (p. 236), 1 may state that
this formti of milk is very extenisively uise(d ins the Scantdiniaviant
colunitries ats a (laily food,_ and. is prepared as followvs. Thle
bottom. of a deep p1ate or bowl is smiieare(d vith a teaspoonlttil
of souIr milik or creais ; the dish is tlheu filled with freshl mnilk
aluldallowd .to stitdJfor 24 to..36 bour in a xyar1,pla,ce, suichl as
n kitcheni cul)l)oard, bt nlot oin a range. iein ready a thick
cream slhouldl hIi e formed-, and. tha.milkc belov .shipuld be fntirly
firmti. FIttell sitil a sprtilklitig of browln stutgar aihd collnfilakes
or grape-inuts it is a delightful stummer food, but is in most cases
au tacqtuired taste. A little of the top creamn sItiould be use(d for
preparing the nlext supply.

"I. G." recomimends time folloWving proce(lnre: Squieeze inlto a
teactitp tihe jutice of balilf a lemi-oni, anid ad(l to this half a teacup
of wvarm boiledl milc (blood lieat) wvith a nut of buitter. Keep
its a warm1 place. The mixttire ought to "set" in tweuty-four
houirs. A tiablespoonlftil of tiuis, stirred inito hialf a pinit of hot
milk atid( kept in a iarm place, gives the supply for the inext
dlay, and1(i SO 011.

ANOTEII1 COIRRESPONDENT writes to recoimmen( yaglioirt," whici
may be purchased from Boud(ja Manoli, 22, Great Chapel Street,
Solio. The sour milki is prepared fromn this, atid itiformaitiou
aboLut tlhe methlod may be obtained from- the suppliers.

TREATMENT OF DYSMENORRHOEA.
DR. IlrA;NCn1E HENDECRSON (West Harthep)ool), replying to Dr.

Murray;x's iniquiry (Auigust 16th, p. 272), writes: I amz inelitiedl to
thitiik muchl mwigJht b)e dlotie byt enicouraginlg the patletut to believe
thlat this linainl ivill lessenl if she tvill -be very p)ersevering withl
thle follo\iving treatmlenlt: sedlobrol dlaily, withs veramlon p.r.u.;

also laxatives, a tonic, nld postuiral exercises, such as raising
the pelvis above the level of thie thorax. If possible, the patient
slhotuld remaini in bed, wvitlh a hot bottle the first (laty. She should
be encou'raged to try to get her mind off the-conlditioln anid to
occupy herself fully.

INCOMLr TAX.
Expense of Purchasing a Practice.

"W. S.' bought a practice iu 1929 and thereby incuirred certaiile,al and other costs as well as the expenise of removing froniinoln-professional to professionial premises. Is any allowatnce dlute
In respect of these expenlses?

* * * No; they represent the cost of acquirinig and starting his
practice ratlier than expenses inciurred in carrying ou the workc.
Oni the analogy of other decided cases, "W. S." has' no legal
claim to deduct these expeuses.

LETTERS, NOTES. ETC.

HOLIDAYS FOR FACTORY GIRLS.
WE have received tbe following letter, signed on behalf of the
Factory Girls' Counutry Holiday Fund by thie Countess of-Sanid-
wich, Dame Mary Scharlieb, Miss Lilian Braithwaite, Sir Thomas
Barlow, the Bishop of Londoni, the Chief Rabbi, thie Rev. 1B. F.
HortoI, antiid Mr. J. F. Green: May we again ask for youtr frieni(dly
co-operationi iu our efforts to help womeni vorkers in factories,
worlkshops, and domestic service to obtaini a restful anld miucl-
nee(ded holitlay avway from the conigested ani'd noisy areats of
itnidustrial cenitres? It is a principle of the Factory Girls'
Countrty Ilolilay Fuud to ask the girlsv mene thiemselves
to conitribute to the expense of their holiday to t1-emt,of tlheir
ability; buit if they were depen(lent entirely uponi their owni
savinigs, necessarily small, the holiday would be quite onit ot
the questiot. Through your columnis we beg leave to aslk the
public, which has not failed us in the past, to hell) againi those
wiho cannilot a(lecuately help themselves. The beneflt (lerived
by these wvomei anld girls, who after a strenuous day go home to
stuiffy streets and crowded dwellings, is alnriost incalctilable.
The lholiday meanis clhange of air, clhange of scenze, change of
interests. It inifuses those who enijoy it with niew life; it inspires
them with new hope; it iuvigorates thie body aud refreshes the
mind. The scene presenited week after week at the headquarters
by a crowd of tired but eager aud excited girls and women ready
to start off on a lholiday, or by auother- crowd returning home,
the pictuire of hlealthi anid happiniess, demuonistrates the immensity
of the bellefits rec'eiVed. Those wvio watch 'it are filled with
gratitude to subscribers to the Feund who by their miagnaniimity
and genierosity help to malke suchll holidays possible. Subscrip-
tioIIs anid doniations Xwill be thanikfully received anid acknowledged
by the hotnorary treasurer, Mlrs. Slater, or by Miss Caluey,
75, Lamb's Conduit Street, London, W.C.1.

FOREIGN BODY IN TIlE VAGINA.
AIR. IAN FRASER (Belfast) recalls the case of the itnsertioni of a
hiairpin into a child's vagicna (Jtily 26th, p. 168), atnd reports the
case of ani tunimarrie(d girl, aged 19, wio ha(l a fetid anid blood-
staiined vaginal dischlarge. He writes: Examiniation revealed
a woodeni object impacled in andi( ulceratinig thle walls of the
vaglina. It was so fi luily implante(d that her doctor was uniable
to miove it; with difficulty I was able to get between the sortelned
vagiinal wall and the xvoodeii object and extract it. It turnied
otut to be a boy's peinniy top, whlichi she had put in poinite(d end(l
foremost ten daYs previously. Her story was thiat it vas au
acci(lent-iu fact, slhe lhad sat on it in bedl I

SEVERE CEIREBRAL SYMPTOMS FOLLOWNqG SPIROCID
ADMINISTR1ATION.

WVITH regard to an abstract in tthe Jouirnal of August 16th (Epitome,
para. 146) entitled " Severe cerebral symptoms following stovarsol
a(lminiistrationi," we lave receive'd a comiimunicationl from Messrs.
May anid Balcer,-Ltd. (Battersea), pOilnting oult that it is apparelnt
that spirocid anid nlot stovarsol wvals the preparationi use(d in the
case recor(le(l. They add: stovarsol is a registered trade marli
belonging to ourselves.

ERRATA.-,:'
WE multlch regret that hi thle JTour'ial of July 26tl (p. 135) a title
Was omitted fromi the article b)y, Dr. Leoniardl Colebrook enititle(d

nlfectioii by anaerobic streptococci puerperal fever." The
last senxtenice of the paragrahl.h oil this palge describing tihe
clinical featulres of 3eventeen cases of genieralized inhfection (dlue
to ainaerobic streptococci shouild have beeni as follows: It mliay
be nioted that 5 of the 9 cases wlichl develope(d suppuration
gave mixed cultures from. thie blood, and iu 3 of themii a septic
tlhrombus wias fonti(d ipost mortemii.

PROFESSOI HENRY MIOORrE Ca11s olur attention to the fact tlnit ill
the first linie of his article oni lipoid lneplirosis in thle Journgat
of Augiust 16th (p. 242), the name Friedrich was mis-spelt as
Friederick.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,

antd of vacaut resident and other appointmenits at hosl)itals,
will be found at pages 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 42, anid 43 of our
advertisement columns, and advertisements as to partnerslhips,
assistantships, and locumtenencies at l)ages 40 and 41.
A short summary4of vacant posts notified in the advertisement

columns appears in the Supplement at page 123.
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